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GOSSIP.OXFORD DOWNS.NOTICES. “FARNHAM 
FARM ” m‘jê

twin writing to advertiser», mention the

The long-felt need for a practicable, simple, I J “am fambt^yearUng1 ewe^, an5Twe°lamba The sale of Mr. Jonas Webb’s Southdowns 
safe and compact power for farm work, such I for 1397. prices reasonable. took place, at Ickleton, in presence of a good
as running a cream separator, churn, strawand u »di#EI I I -Loll D f) lint attendance of breeders. Yearling ewes sold
ensilage cutter, grain grinder or root pulper, | 7-y-om If. MI1I\CLL, r.u., | up lo loths. each: at this figure they were
seems to have been met by the Cooper Machine ------------------- .... .--------- --- : bought by the Hon. A. Kellowes. I,ord (Ado
Co., Limited, 92 Adelaide St. east, Toronto, 1 n„ _ lyLitn VnpvCnlFQC gan gave 80s. for another lot. Mr. Mathews 

Ont., in the Imperial gas LqiCB If 111 LB I III IXollll CO paid 75s. and 72s., and Mr. Courtould 70s. for
and gasoline engine manu- ______O ' I others. Two-year-olds went up to 90s., H. R.
factored by that firm. !■■■■ of choicest breeding. H. the Prince of Wales securing some at this
The advantages claimed _____ - . I figure. Mr. Mathews purchased a lot at 76s.
for this power over the My sows have all farrowed and prjces ran up g2s. For three-year-olds, Mr.
steam engine are that it | have an extra fine lot of Courtould securing a lot at this figure. Mr.less ttææ -bhS".".' i

_________ 'n,.1 B. Door,, Hartinffton, Ont. !7't. r° w7bber.Itl>'sii5byv’lie, KrfVoi,e°0l
«■B h„eZ,e»-Hn» fnr ■ that----------------------------------------------------------------------- tlie finest cows I ever owned. Jocal 95182. a

* to nrf°Ai rt 6aSin t n 7%. IMPROVED York- granddaughter of Exile of St. Lambert, sired
** there is no dirt about it, JV »n«P l shire and Large By Exile of St. lAmbcrt 23rd (at the head of
^ toot itZn,,?rfl= littlesnane’ Knglish BERKSHIRE Boars and Sows the l.insmore herd, one of the oldest and
fe non ho otortJrt in less than weighing from 30 to 10 lbs. at S6 00, older largest herds in America). Her owner writes
■ °a" ï(Si?n ,-S V?!® ones proportionately cheap. Also a few me that he is very much pleased with her. I
» 0ne„i'w,1I1Uc^’ . PMt”irfU fancy-bred Shropshire Lambs at reason- think he has reason to be. She is the kind

"‘fi nnwnrner able prices. „ that we all like to keep. I have sold some
cents per horse P0wer per l31 Fw. R. BOWMAN. Mt. Forest. Ont. well bred and fine animals individually to Mr.
h? JoonHni ’ nnslin J 15c ------------------------------------------------------------------- Hunter, of Sterling Valley, N. Y. About one

WaiWth, Ont, Northumberland Go., ihehbio°d ofs^fSsi-0/:; two daùfthiêre

îfflSîlïïS.SfüS PF5 «irm, and CtfLld Sh,,. JJ. t-t « ■«.■.» Jg: »
little engine, and this can I gwIVs Choice young Yorkshires forsale fordAraciiig^ to the St. i-amberts, a laigo, 
be done b y add resring 1 h.e HjgMÉÆà at prices to suit the times. Orders strong cow with great, capacity for milk and
firm as above, or, J® I booked for choice Cotswold ram I butter ; Glen wood's Elgie, another cow rich

better, calling at the works to see the lambs. 12-2-y-o in the Blood of St. Heller, with some of the
engines in actual operation, we appena a --------------------------------- —----------- —------ old Victor blood, made famous through Jerseyletter from a. practical ,ar™®r. giving his the IMP. LARGE WHITE YORKSHIRES Belle of Scituate and Jersev Queen of Barnett, 
perience with a two-horse power engine on the p Q R 8 A L e .— I am now prepared to supply I have sold to Mr. K. L. Riker, of Ontario, N. 
farm:- „ Tulv 30th 1897 young pigs of this noted breed at hard-times Y„ a very promising young bull sired by

ir,wX™^Kuy,SSa£2:
the two-horse power . V!F^Lh8wmVld l8~2 y~° ^ ’ * ____  bull is a fine one individually, and traces both

SNELGROVE BERKSHIRES |^ttïi^*!5&uÎBSlSÆSr
engine, and is too large for the small engme to Lambert, which was also sired by Exile of
grind fine with. I have no doubt it would gt! Lambert, giving this young bull 75 per
grind very satisfactorily on a smaller machine. cent, of the blood of Old Exile. I assure you

I run a cutting box that will take a sheaf that I |1C showed no bad effects from inbreeding,
any binder will make, and run a® “sJj £ being very large, strong and vigorous. He isone would wish. I have my churn attached to L soft lemon-fawn and gray, light colored,
it and churn two or three times a week in from Ltraight back, and his general make-up
ha^dTt tekes^neaTly^in hour every'ttinefand I resembles the old bull very much.
nhiv it more tositand see the small engine deane willis’ shorthorn sale.

do the work WSwfiHBIMeWltiiWeDlP At the draft sale of Shorthorns made by J.
I think it is the handiest engine I have ever Deane Willis, Bapton Manor, England, July

seen, as it is so quickly started and takes up so Tjtrg>l lengthy English type. Bred straight 23rd, prices ranged from 10 guineas for a calf
little room. We can start it at any time in less I frQm flrHt.ci^gH importations. Young boars fit up to 185 guineas for the red two-year-old
than 30 seconds, and my daughter, 14 years old, I ^Qr aervjc0 and spring pigs at eight weeks old, I Bap ton Javelin, by Prince Stephen, bought 
can start it running. They are just the power I j j or jn paire not akin. We ship to order, I for Her Majesty t he Queen. Mr. J. Handley 
for every kind of work on the farm, and I raster? prepay express charges, and guaran- paid 135 guineas for the yearling red-roan 
could enumerate several kinds of work it [eg satisfaction. Write for prices. Bapton Robin, by Roan Robin. Mr. D. Green
comes in handy for, such as cutting cattle tee aauniaoa u . *1 ........... gave 120 guineas for Centurion, a red-roan
corn straw and oat sheaves, running a fanning .0m J. C. SNELI, Snelgrow, Ont. yearling by Count Lavender. Mr. Leonard
mill grinding grain, pulping roots, running-------------------------- ---------------------— . — _ secured Frederick, by Abbotsford, a roan two-
grindstone, oorn sheller, milk separator, wood nAQÜ UTIL FARM V^ar-old bull, at 18) guineas, and Mr. Orav
faw pumping water, etc. , , . KV/OCl niiiLl r rk AWA . ing the two year old roan Neptune, by Adol

Fvervbodv that has seen my engine working ---------- phus, at. 105 guineas. The highest price for a
sneaks very highly of it, and say it is a great JAMES D0BRAHCE, ^eaforth, female (125 guineas) was paid bv Mr. Howson
improvement over the windmill. I have my ’ Ont . for the roan yearling Alexandrfna, by Count
engine set on the barn floor, and find it very -----breeder of------ lavender: the next, h'ghcst being Lavender
h-dy to moveYWhereveryl want it. REGISTERED : BERKSHIRES Countess, a roan^ear-oM by the^rne

Elijah Wismer, Of the most approved typo. Choice young I Theie are the only ins'ances in which the
Markham, Ont. | stock always for sale. Write at once and I three flgures wore reached. The average for

. secure a bargain. 18-J-y-om M bulls was 71 guineas, and for 40 females 4(1
«bïïÆT.S'ïKïfHÏS.VH' tABGE ENGLISH BEBKSHIRES. '"^' ,.,» ...

«fti, sSL-afS F jffü'Aîy-Tva “

clni'ng wMl soon be Tound again, and half the hocks from Imp. stock. Write for prices, or dence than the one upon which are the beauti- 
battle,gor nearly so. is in sowing good seed call. „. BEHHETT * SON. «. Williams Ont. fuL ^“^^Iwo mluFXnttt

grain. -om_______ __________ st. wiitum» station, o. . i 0VerlookinK Kempenfelt bay ; at which place

toe officiai call for the sixth National Irriga- and Shropshire sheep. Among them might be
tinn ('nngress which is to convene in the city White Yorkshiresror I mentioned the six-year old roan cow. Bonnie
«,sAïfeï5ïr.l*AKa.»Æ
rt72i.ss£i™rssgiïff."Kï; gf^r^SysnisTismsuvtsk“^'W;:x,£‘Jsosjs

m."fe™?.ÜiPnt>rn insure success in this under-1 Pairs and trios supplied I i„ prisent form she will weigh right
taking8!!, is earnestly desired that widespread Yorkshires of afl close to 1 900 pounds. Her two bull calves
publication be given the call. "^^Jages onhandgSe. [ound^eady^bu^ro, as she 0-^  ̂kind

The grand fall wh®at crop of I8J1 an P i show anlm als of of the breed. Dorothy is a three year red and
ward tendency in prices of grain, as ........d breeding at white animal, by Rufus, and out of Lucy, by
other farm producte this se^n.wiU no doubt K^onabtoprfoes. Scottish Hero, her pedigree running directly
result in a largely increased acreage Demg n»wu o ^ to imported stock, and is now carrying hersown in the actions adapted.to^that cereal. | Qm H j. DAVI8. Box 290. Woodstock, Ont. | ^conJ Calf to Indian Duke, by Indian tihlef. 
The Steele, Briggs 8ecd0sf°’of fall ------------------------ . „ 7--------- - Of much the same pcdigri e Is the laige, light
ronto. Ont., announce a price list or SALE ! roan cow, Holden, an animal which has dls-
wheats in another column, to wnicn e A choice RPRlfQHIRF PIGS tinguished herself as a matron, having raiseddirect the readers attention Ih^r also is ,0t of. .. Dt-nlYOlllnC, rlUO HilBcalVes. In all we were shown a dozen
sue a fall wheat circular, which ?ay Berkshire sow two years head, among which are some very promising

sf vxx-ssk* :
ISSffiiSfSJSifSfcÆSSSS ssrœrsÆst

Germany have forwarded a memorandum t° aftor Sept 1st for the following varieties of tlon of this flock was obtained from Importa- 
Gormany na the Secretaries of I ir e,.„. 'i, MUmreas W Wvandottes B B tiens made by C. C. Bridges, to which con-^toto?oPrethe Interior ano'for Foreign Affairs, Pt°Gamc W & Bighorns (pairs mLted. not slant additions have been made from such 
aeAtothe Prussian Ministry of State, urging I 'ki,'?7ind lied Cap cockerels: White Holland breeders as Dalton McCarthy, J. It. Hunter 
?he immediate prohibition of the import of ,,rke'VR Mac. Campbell, North wood, Ont. I Hon. John Dryden, C. W. Gurney (1 ark ), and 6 
toreii^ breadstuff^. They propose that such tu^f%le Sn.nx. K. « I Chas. Lawrence (Collingwood), as well as im-

kLIh ttnn should be enforced in the first ._________________________instance*for six months, with the stipulation | Bnlcllelra Berlcnhlre.. 
that it should lapse so smm as the price of . Hcrd headed by three 
home grain reached a moderate level, to grst-prize boars. Large 
previously determined. rtjze. strong bone, fine

, . nrnnortion of our readers will be quality, and a choice lot 
A -Lito interested in t he announcement of breeding sows. Orders 

"Pccmlly mtcresi front St . Toronto, booked for spring pigs.
wh!ch ,’Irdine steam boilers elsewhere in GEORGE GREEN,

h-'- 'e1' X; tTZamtrK V^tH’or'mUk I WM. MCALLISTER. VARNA. ONT..

aiîftsffiœ «ass.»
'a? or Otoer skuilar purposes. Mr. Petrie for safe •• First Prize," the winning yearling other agricultural papers.

. , . iorlte catalogue of new and second- boar at Toronto and ixindon, at bead of herd I b. Maktinsson. Icelandic River, Man " I 
Lod machinery which may be obtained by corres)iondencc solicited. Addresi I feel I could not inve-l a dollar more profitably
dropping a card therefor when enquiring re WM. McALLlSTER, VARNA. ONT. I than renewing my subscription.”
garding the steam boilers.
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by Earl of Percy. My spring calves are by 
Douglas of Loudon 1381, bred by D. Morton & 
Son. Prices right. F. W. TAYLOR, 
Hoard's St., G.T.R. o Wellman's Cor., Ont.
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|\|on-Poisonous Fluid Dip-year-

:, two Still the favorite dip, as proved by the testi
mony of our Minister of Agriculture 

and other large stockmen.
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FOR SHEEP :
Kills ticks, maggots ; cures scab, heals old 
sores, wounds, etc.; and greatly increases 
and improves growth of wool.

CATTLE, HORSES, PIOS, ETC.;
Cleanses the skin from all insects, and 
makes the coat beautifully soft and glossy. 

Prevents the attack of warble fly.
Heals saddle gaUs. sore shoulders, ulcers, 

etc. Keeps animals free from infection.
NO DANGER; SAFE,
CHEAP, and EFFECTIVE.
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HBEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
a»,d,n 75c. Messrs
wash, according to strength required! Special 
terms to breeders, ranchmen, and others re
quiring large quantities.

Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet.
Robt. Wightman,

Owen Sound, Ont.
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!JERSEY CATTLE.AND

IwSissttisarassswatSsa
Jersey bulls, ready for service. om

Menie, Ont.D. H. KETCHESON,
ROWAT BROS., HILLSDALE, ONT.,

Shropshire Sheep.^L”^
tablished from noted English breeders, and 
nothing but the best rams have been used.
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MBS. B. L. BTJBGESS 86 SON
Burgessville, Ont., breeders of pure-bred 
Southdown Sheep, the descendants of 
imported stock Berkshire and York
shire Pigs of superior quality. At present 
we offer 3 shearlings and 3 two-shear rams, 
half a dozen shearling ewes çnd a bunch 
of lambs.

IThe

portatlona direct, so that it can easily tie seen 
that much attention has teen given to the 
standard of the flock. The stock ram, Ontario 
2nd 77550, by Ensdon Comet 57333, and out, of 
Dryden’s 788, 121 to, was furnished by Hon. 
John Dryden, and is a typical, well-covered 
Shropshire, while the shearling ewes are a 
well-matured,st rong bunch. This year’s crop of 
lambs also deserve a passing notice on account 
of their style, substance, and quality of cover
ing.

SMITH EVANS, Gourock, Ont.
Breeder and i m - 

porter of registered 
yj Oxford Down Sheep.

Î# , luk Selections from some
gf’.. ■••AMI&AiMjg of the best flocks in 

' England. Stock for 
v sale at reasonable 
Brprices. Inspection 
w inrited.
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6-1-y-o
;None Like II.

Oxford Down Sheep. !

A fine lot of Young Stock for sale. A 
few nice Yearling Rams and Ewes. I rices 
reasonable. Inspection invited. 
Herbert Wriglit,

Box 47, GUELPH, ONTARIO.ii 2-y-om

1 $j


